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T his book attempts to draw ouc from 

Merton's writings chose pieces char illu
minate his rhoughcs about rhe process of 
writing. There arc six sections: Writing as 

a Spiritual Calling; The Christian Writer 
in the Modern World; On Poetry; On 

Ocher Writers; On His Own Writing; 
and Advice to Writers. In his introduc
tion, Inchausri writes, 'This book cells 

the story of how Thomas Merton pro

gressed from an inwardly divided mod
ernise to a sryliscic innovarnr who used 
language reflectively to construct a cri

tique of itself. And though he moved in 
and our of particular interests ... what is 

most consistent ... is his perennial return 
to origins, to emptiness, and rn God." 

Writing on writing, there's a conun
drum, but one that I nchausti has em
braced with zesr and love. Perhaps love is 
a bit rich, bur we need some sort of word 

that indicates char same passion with 
which Merton conveyed the meaning he 

discovered so richly in so many aspects of 
human experience. Merton absolutely 

gave himself to his pen and his paper and 
his thoughts. Writing and communicating 

through writing were his great gifts, and 

he poured his energy into chem. Jim For
est has a story of passing Merton's door 
and watching him pounding at rhe type
writer. Ir was as if Merton was rrans

poncd into another world: the energy. the 
thoughts pouring out, Merton was a con-

duit for a flood of wisdom. He bares his 
soul, he laughs our loud, he mulls over 

rexes, he is ironic, cryptic, and uuerly sce

rhrough. by turns. He was so happy 
swimming in the water of words. 

For most of us who never met M enon 
in rhe flesh, so rn speak, we only have his 
words. For most of us ir was his words 

chat first imroduced him to us. We got rn 
know him through chose amaLing sen
tences chat led us on, and on, and with 

scarcely giving ourselves time to breathe. 
We were so keen to sray on rrack wirh 
something chat was absorbing us com

pletely. W c had to keep del'ouring chis 
verbal spiriLUaliry, and chis sense of being 
with him, in rhe words, in rhc dark 

church, ar Oakham, ar the night office. 
The alchemy of words brewed up a con
version of manners in us. This anrhology 

makes us question how rhar process of 
writing worked. 

The book allows us to spend rime on 

chinking how Menon acrually fel t his 
words were working, and how rhe writing 
of ochers worked for him. There was a 

rime in America when Menon lived in
tensely among writers and teachers of 
writing: Bob Lax, Mark van Doren, Bob 

Gibney, Seymour Freedgood were the 
people Menon called "rhe fountains of 
grace". Merton found himself in a culture 

of writing in New York. The orphaned 

English schoolboy found a fomily of 
wordsmirhs, and somerhing remarkable 

was released. The small swimming pool 
of Oakham poems turned into an Atlan
cic Ocean of lirerary po~sibilicies. 

These excerpts from his writings are 
glimpses behind the scenes ot a whole 
library of books. They contain hints of 

how he felt his wriring mighc be working, 

helping. and being a guide to others who 
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needed support co be rhemsrlvcs. He 
writes to Chow, a Nicaraguan poec, in 
December 1962, "There does remain ir 

seems co me ar lease a minimum of free
dom and the power ro speak one's own 
mind, even though what one says is nor 

always respectable. This, ir seems ro me, 

1s likelr co be rhe place of che Chriscian 
wricer and inrellectual everywhere in che 

world. I chink we have co be very careful 
of our honesty and our refusal to be 

swept away by large groups, inro mono
lithic systems." 

There might be nothing here we have 
not already read. But rather than chac 
whoosh of reading char rakes hold of us 

when we ger a new Merton book, chis 

book slows us down, and helps us ger 
under the surfoce of rhe motive for rhe 

words and rhe sense chis writer, rhis 

craftsman, rhis litrrary sreel-worker drag
ging red-hoc molten steel our of rhe fur
nace has of laying ir before us so our 

minds and hearts arc turned. This mod
est, small book wil l offer chat. Inchausci 
has done some fniitful gleaning. 

David Scott is Rector of St Lawrence 
wirh Sc Swichun in Winchester, Warden 

of rhc Diocesan School of Spirirual iry. 
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T hose who heard K:uhleen Deignan 
lecture ar rhe Oakham Conference last 

year, or perhaps have read rhe text oF rhe 
lecture, will doubtless be intrigued ro sec 
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rhis new publication, Thom<Js Merton: A 
Book of' H ours. The book which has 
el'idently been l'ery carefully planned and 

beautifully produced, conrains an anthol
ogy of Merton ccxts arranged over rhe 
course of a week, from Sunday to Satur

day, wirh four times oF prayer and medi
tation set aside each day ar Dawn, Day, 
Dusk and Dark. 

In her introduction to the book Kach

leen Deignan speaks of rhe way in which 
Merton, "plagued by rhe same questions 
and affl ictions which torment people of 

our rime, lived deeply inro a 'differenr 
wisdom' of the healing, illuminating and 
transforrnarivc Christian mysteries. His 

passion was to share this wisdom wirh 

chose of us beyond the monasric enclo
sure ... He undcrsrood his vocation ro be 

a servant of rhe human quest for meaning, 

transcendence and communion - an ex
plorer in realms of the human heart few 
of us dare to probe." 

Afrer such a striking and acrractive in
rroduccion, I ha\'e to admic chat as I gor 

further into rhe book I began to feel 
strangely uncertain about some aspects of 

its method and approach. Why, I won
dered, was the day divided inro !Our times 
of prayer and reflection and why was each 

of rhese f'our divided inro a number of 
smaller units, mostly with cities oF rhcir 
own, such as, "Psalm" or "Psalmic 

Prayer" or "Breach Prayer" some oF which 

seemed helpful, some which were simply 
puzzling? 

As I went further into rhe book, ir 
seemed that while much of the Merton 

material was fascinating, a good bit of ic 
seemed strangely unfamiliar. H ere the 

notes ar the end of the book proved ex
tremely helpful. Clearly arranged and 
carefully set our rhey cell you where every 
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